
PROTEST 0NAD0UBLE TAX

Retailers Assert Two Taxes Are Be-

ing Asked on Milk Sales.

PRODUCER IS FORCED TO PAY

DlNlrllMilcr Also lnn the City nml
JVoty fltocrrrmen Object to lle-In- ff

Forced to I'ny License
for Itnnilllnir Milk.

Tho Retailers Association of Omaha has
protested to tho city commission against

"doublo tax" on itillk dealers and has
susked that the ordinance taxing grocers
V! a year for handling milk be repealed.

The protcstants affirm that not only
are tho dairymen taxed by the city, but
''middle-middleme- from whom they
purchase are also taxed.

"This tax must bo collected from con-
sumers," the retailers say.

City commissioners will hear the pro-
tests at tho meeting of the council in
the commlttco of tho whole Monday.

Jay Foster Not to
Eetir'e, as Rumored

It Is being rumored that Jay Foster has
sold his Interest In tho Foster-Bark- er

company and that Mr, Foster has retired
from the Insuranco business. This Is un-

true, according to Joseph Barker, his
partner, to whom it was said Mr. Foster
sold his interest.

"There Is nothing to It at all," said Mr.
Barker this morning. "Jny Foster Is very
much on the job and hasn't tho slightest
Idea of retiring."

TUBERCULOSIS
BEING CONQUERED

Wtm
famm

MRS. PAYNE
Valley Junction, la., July SO, 13l2.

"To the Public: I wish to express my
thanks for what Nature's Creation has
done for me. I had what I thought was
just a bad cold, but didn't get any bet
ter. I took almost every kind of couch
medicine. My lungs pained ine so and
I had had fever t.ml chills and night
sweats, I went to see a doctor and ho
toldtme tho only medicine thnt would jdo
me any gooa was 10 uc out or aoors an
the time.. A lady friend of mine cunio
to sco tuo'anu lolu mu about 'Nature's
Creation. I also, saw. in ,1he paper-wh- at

it had dono'for others.
andtfelt so much'better that I toojc,Xour
Dottles, l now reel well and strong ana
am recommending tho medicine as I go
along, yours truly,

f MRS.' LAURA PAYNE,
Ui 105 7th Street."
;. Tin' AtimH,'! T.iJ"T"rr.'!n

is only one of many received dally tell
ing or tho remo.rKa.blo results obtained
by the use of Nature's Creation, in tho
use and treatment, of tuberculosis,- - asth-
ma and kindred diseases. If you do not
know of anyone wno has taken Nature's
Creation and if you nro interested In the
(Prevention or tuberculosis and asthma.
fill out and mall today the coupon be- -
lew:

NEW BOOK COUPON
M. 6. Ilyninn, Dept. 10,

435 Utlca Uldg., Dos Moines, la.
Dear ,SJr:Kiidly-sen- to nie with-

out any .obligations on my part. Na-
tures Creation new book on the
treatment' of tuberculosis, 'asthma
and other kindred diseases, including
photos' an"d testimonials' from pr6ml- -'
,nent parties. '
Nome

Street or R. F, D. ..
qity
State
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I Lubricatio-n-
No motor is better than

Its oiling system.

4 You can cither know
- what Is taking place In the
matter of oiling within the
motor or you can hope that

S ij, is being done properly.

I

One car (name above)
5 orlg nated the automatic 2
S forca feed systom by which
g the oil is pumped through
g hollow shafts, idirsct to tho

main, connecting rod and
--piston pin bearings. S

m m

5f - Ten years of use in the 2
ar named have proved this

'tho most reliable, efficient 2
and economical ot all meih- - S

J ods cf motor lubrication.
m
m

J This, Is one of a series ot
talkson how to buy an auto- -
mobile. .The complete series

2 containing 'a wealth of valu- -

aula information may.be had
J in booklet form Dy asking

- Marion Automobile Co.
jj ,,. 2101-210- 3 Farnam Street.

Oinnlin, Neb.
I C. W. McDonald, Mgr.
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Family Row Aired
in the Police Court

Shows Bad Mixup
Julius Jaya, Tenth and Nicholas streets,

was brought beforo Judgo Foster charged
with assault and battery upon tho person
of his aged father-ln-ln- Frank Koback,
1515 North Eleventh street.

Koback, armed with two revolvers, a
loaded cano and an Ice pick, sought Jaya
at his home, because the latter refused
to support him In Idleness the remainder
of his days.

Jaya, who Is employed at the smelter,
testified that ho and his wlfo have three
small children to support and tho added
burden of tho grandparents, with their

daughtor, Grace, would bo out
of tho question. A few weeks ago, threat-
ening his daughter, Mrs. Jaya, If she tes-

tified for her husband, Koback had the
man sentenced to ninety days In jail on
a chargo of boating and abusing his fam
ily. Despite tho threat Mrs. Jaya told tnc
tniili nftrr the hearing and after three
days In Jail tho husband was pardoned.

In tho meanwhile KobacK naa appro-
priated tho Jaya furniture and removed
It to his own home. Jaya's attempts to
recover his property lead to the old man
hrmlhir himself Monday morning and
seeking out his son-in-la-

In tho monntlmo Grnce had preceded
her father and warned Jaya of his

Knhnch ran toward his aon-ln- -

law, pulling the trigger of one of tho re
volvers as ho ran. Tho gun roiuseu 10 go

off and Jayn. hurling himself upon Ko-

back disarmed him fcnd administered a
severo beating. In police court Jaya was
riofi-mi,v- i iv Julius S. Cooley. who se--

nril n susnended sentence of ninety
days for his client. Koback was warned
to keep away from his son-in-ia- and
expressed his intention of moving out of
town. Draco Koback testified in couit
against her father.

John Birze, Laborer,
is Perhaps Fatally
Injured Under Train

John Rlrze, laborer, 1541 North Six
teenth street, was perhaps fatally In

jured, yesterday under a freight train
at Thirteenth and Blondo streets, when
his legs wcro cut off, his hands badly
lacerated and his skull crushed.' Birze
is 60 years of age, employed at. tho
Omaha road roundhouse, Thirteenth : and
JIahderson streets, and was on his way
to his work when tho accident occurred.
He had ridden part of tho way when he
fell from the side of the third car and
was run over by eight cars beforo the
train was stopped.

An emergency call was sent tho police
and after being given Immediate treat-
ment by Dr. R. B. Harris he was tak--

to St. Joseph's hospital, where but llttlo
hope Is held out for his recovery.

Police Officers
Are Not to Hold

Back Information
A letter from Chief Dunn to the thrca

captains of tho police department was re
ceived at police, headquarters, to tho ef
fect that a certain officer on the . force
was possessed of information that would
have led to tho' arrest of the McVoy
bandits last week, andx because he
thought It of "no uso" did not make
known his Information. Tho letter In
structs that all men. of all departments,
report all Information that they may re
ceive on cases to. tho heads of their de
partments as soon as possible after thjy
become possessed of It.

Prisoner, Cured of
Smallpox, Escapes

Thomas Fields, former county jail in
mate, who had served two weeks of a
six months' sentence for breaking and
entering, escaped from tho fumigation
room of tho detention hospital and Is
still at largo.

Fields had just recovered from an at
tack of smallpox and was to' have been
returned to jail. NWhen deputy sheriffs
In a county automobile arrived at tho
hospital ho had disappeared. The sher-
iff's office is conducting a search for
him.

Husband Was
Jealous of .Her Dob

Soplilo I,. Duda. who alleged that her
husband was so jealous of her that he
abused her, was granted a divorce from,
Edward Duda, a fireman, by District
Judgo Troup. She .testified that Duda
was even Jealous of her pet dog. Her
maio.cn name, sopnio u. uooerls, was
restored.

STUDENTS AT THE HIGH

SCHOOL FACING EXAMS

With pale and frightened expression
and numerous "cram" books under their
arms, Central High school students nerv-
ously wend their way to and from the
"slaughter" this week. For this la tho
time of final examinations for the term
and judging from reports on tho severity
of the tests, the pupils really should
worry.

Tho quizzes started Monday and con-
tinue till Thursday and tho progress ot
the pupils from one grade to another will
depend in large part upon getting-goo-

marks. Friday the programs ot classes
for the next term will bo given out,' avl
the work In them will commenco next
Monday.

M'GOVERN WANTS TO FINISH
THE SADDLE CREEK SEWER

Another move toward completion ot tho
$200,000 Saddle creek sewer project was
made by the city commission in ordering
the opening of blocks through which the
sewer will pass. City Commissioner
Thomas' McOovern of the department of
public Improvements says the work on
this sewer will be done gradually over a

paco of two 0.r three years.

BOY HOLDING RINGS AS

SECURITY LOSES WHEEL

Robert Carroll, 1615 Elm street, a West-
ern Union messenger boy, complained to
tho police department that he let a man
rldo jiiu wheel Monday night and the in-
dividual never came back.

As security for his return tho stranger
eft two rings In Carroll's posccsalon,

both ot which are worth about 25 cents,
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Eat Less Meat
' ' If Back Hurts

Tako glass of Salts to flush
kidneys if bladder

bothors you. '

Rating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble In some form or
other, says & well-know- n authority,

the urlo acid In meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked! get
duggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery In the kidney region; rheumatic twin-&c- s,

severe headaches, acid stomach, con-

stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kit-ne-

aren't acting right, or It bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces ot
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid ot gKtpes and
lemon juice, combined ' with Uthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
cloxged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids In the urine so It no longer Irri
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; makes
a delightful efferverscent llthla-wat- er

Orlnk which millions ot men and women
lake now and then to keep the kidneys

nd urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
rrious kidney dlsaae. Advertisement.

Collier Promises
in Writing Not to

.

Again Beat Wife
"RccauEO I would not do as ho wished,

Joo came homo a few nights ago and beat
me, and mo with a baby to
caro for and barely a scrap of food In
tho house," was part of tho testimony
fcubmtttcd by Mrs. Joseph Collier,
Fortieth street and Rcdlck avenue,
against her husband, whom she had ar--
lalgntd In police court on a chargo of

y
Testifying that her husband had only

contributed J6 In sums of from 10 to 23

cents at a time, toward her support
vlthln tho last eight weeks, Mrs. Collier
unfolded a story of neglect and abuse
Which caused her husband, a man con
siderably over six feet In height, to hang
his head beforo tho court. In her story
sho stated that Collier would conic homo
about every third night and abuse her,
and would mako no attempt to care for
her during her period ot confinement,

Dcsplto this fact, sho agreed to "tako
buck" Joo for .the baby's sake If ho would
promise not lo drink any moro and would
help her a bit about tho homo until she
became stronger. Judgo Foster admin
Istcred a lecture to Collier and secured
his written' promise to mako right as near
as posslblo the wrong he had done. IIus- -

bund and wlfo left the court room to
gether.

Ure Says He Saves
Money by Buying Up

Old City Warrants
In his annual report for tho year 1913,

made to the city commission. Treasurer
W. a. Ure saya ho has saved the tax
payer.) at least $65,000 by tho purchase
of outstanding warrants with funds from
divers Improvement districts. IIo says
that January 1, 1915, will mark a new
epoch in tho history of warrants, for
nono dating back ot 1910 will then bo
outstanding. When Mr. Uro assumed
office tho warrants unpaid and bearing
interest dated back fifteen years.

Y. W. C. A. HOLDS ANNUAL

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

The annual meeting and election of tho
board of directors of the Young Women's
Christian association wan held Monday
evening. Tho following board members
wero Mesdames it. D. Cope- -

land. Allan Koch. C. D. Stone, A. X,,

Patrick, D. I,. Johnson and F. B. Lowe
Tho newly elected membors are Misses
Emma Whoatley and Georgia Trimble,
and Mesdames Frank "Wnltcrs, D. A,

Mathews and C. F. Wcllcr. Reports ot
the general secretary and of tho various

were read. Miss Margaret
uthrle and Miss Grace Spelrh contribu

ted to the program which preceded the
meeting.

BUILDING ON SIXTEENTH

STREET IS ORDERED DOWN

A two story brick building, constructed
in 1SS0 at GQ2-1- 0 North Sixteenth street,
has been condemned by Building In-

spector Lee Bridges and the city com
missioners have notified the owner,
George C. Hobble, to appear at the city
hall, February 11, and show cause. If
any, why tho building should not be torn
down. Tho building, the Inspector says,
has been in a dangerous condition for
fourteen years. The second story has
been abandoned. An Iron rod has pre
vented tho building from falling down,
having been used as a brace for years,
according to the inspector.

Don't Neglect

Catarrh
or resert to saoff aai'
vapor tiey esly ir-

ritate tkc delicate
measbraHes.

com
trtUUtM
- fn Mj- n-

h?!WyU'l I

Modern science provta
catarrh a symptom

of poor health.
It

Treat the cauw with SCOTT'S
EMULSION which contain pure
cod liver oil to enrich the Lloed
and energize the ujtttm, hype-phosphit- es

to Rourkh and Bp-bui- ld

the nerves, sad glycerine
to sooth and heaL

Thousands testify that
Scott's Emulsion overcame
catarrh in a permanent,
natural way and It will
surely help you.

a , .1 a . ... .
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HITCHCOCK AGAINST PLAN

Word Beaches Omahn that Senator
Will Not Support Prohibition.

NORMS IS RIGHT IN LINE

In Answer to l.rttrr from Antl-Mn-lo-

I.rnRiic 11c Sajn thnt Jtc Is
I.IUrly to voir In

I'nvor of limnr.

Senator Q. M. Hitchcock will not sup
port the nutlon-wtd- o prohibition move-
ment when It comes beforo congress for
h constitutional amendment, according
to word received from him by a member
ot tho Antt-Satoo- n league. Senator
Gcorgo W. Norrls Is likely to support It,
accoidlng to a letter- - from htm, also
written in reply to an Inquiry from Antl- -
Saloon league forces.

Since tho National Anti-Saloo- n lcaguo
decide that nothing but natlon-wld- o

prohibition by constitutional amendment
would satisfy them, lettors ami telcgrAins
have been piling up on tho desks ot tho
congressmen and senators at Washing
ton, asking them what stand they will
take when tho matter cornea up. Some
aro endeavoring to avoid taking a stand
on tho Issuo until It comes up. Many
ot thoso Interested, however, on both
sides of tho question nro pressing them
for a promise.

It was thus that replies were drawn
from both Norrls and Hitchcock. Hitch-
cock's reply was that lie would not sup

port tho proposed prohibition amendment.
Norrls' reply was that ho had voted for
other temperance meusurcs in tho United
States senate, and that In all probability
ho would support this when It comes up.

It Is predicted that this Is a question
that will causo many In congress to en
deavor sidestepping In order to avoid tho
wrath ot cither wing of their constituent
at home.

Knlr Test nf StrrnKtli.
Tho Wobb-Kcnyo- n bill passed last year

la looked upon by tho Anti-Saloon longuo
as a pretty fair test of strength. This
Is the law that Is to prohibit tho Inter
state shlpmen of liquors which aro to be
used for illegal purposes. It was passed
by a two-thir- voto h houres over
President Tuft's veto. Tho liquor forces
rratntaln, however, that It Is not a fair
test of strength, ns many would .voto for
the Wcbb-Kenyo- n bill that would never
think ot voting for prohibition nation
wide.

Rev. J. W, Jennings
Dies at Kansas City

After an illness of several months
Ilov. Jesso W. Jennings, manager of the
western branch of tho Book Concern of
thn Methodist church at Kansas City, is
dead.

Cnt

Bev. Jesso W. Jennings, 8. D., L. I D.,
was born sixty-tw- o years ago nt South
Bend,, Ind. IIo settled on a homestead
near St. Edward In Boone county thirty
two years ago and was ordlnned as a
minister In tho Methodist 'Episcopal
church In 1(34.

IIo served churches at the following
places In tho order named: St. Edwnrd,
Blair, Dakota City, Norfolk, Alliance,
Fullerton, Schuyler, Trinity church,
Omaha. From Trinity pulpit he was op
pointed presiding elder of tho Omaha
district. He served as presiding elder
five years, resigning his, position upon
being appointed to tho management ot
tho Kansas City" branch of tho western
Methodist Book concern, which position
ho held until tho time of his death.

He was an energetic and capable mln
Ister of tho gospel and had tho faculty
of drawing divergent Interests together.
He was one of tho earliest trustees of
the Methodist hospital of Omaha and
was also a trustee of tho Nebraska
Wesloyan university for many years.

Ho was elected a delegate to the gon
eral conference of the church which was
held at Los Angeles and again nt tho
session four years later held at Balti
more.

He is survived by his widow and ono
daughter, Mrs. M. D. Came.-D.- i, now
residing nt 216 North Thirty-secon- d avc
nur, Omaha.

The body will arrlvo In Omaha this
evening and tho funeral services will
likely bo held Thursday afternoon.

NIXIE DEPARTMENT IS
LOOKING FOR A PRINCE

K. N. Bowles, in charge of the nlxle
department at the postofflce, wants n
prince, Tho nlxlo department, which has
charge of the mall which is .undellvera- -
ble because of Improper addresses. Is In
possession of a single woman's rubber.
lze S or 3, or so. The veterans of the

postofflce department havo been largely
assigned to the nlxlo room, and as a re
sult only gray-haire- d men are available
for the task of finding tho princess of
the rubber.

How was it found?
Tho woman's runbbcr was loose in a

mallsack. Ono theory Is that a mall
clerk carrying tho token of his love
dropped it during his work, but there aro
a hundred others, just as plausible, so it
will take a real prince to find the charm'
ing girl and restore the rubber.

FEBRUARY MIDWEST IS

FULL OF LIVE TOPICS

Many items of interest to Nebraskans
aro printed In the February number df
the Midwest Magazine, which is edited
by AVII1 M. Maupln at Lincoln. Besides
a summary of tho state's productivity in
the various lines of endeavor, there Is
also an attractlvo article entitled, "An
Editorial Reformation." Besides that the
Issue has a number of good political
stories.

HAMMOND TO TALK INCOME
TAX TO THE RETAILERS

An address on the income tax by Co-
llector ot Internal Rcvenuo Boss L, Ham-
mond will comprise the principal part
of tho Rotary club's program this
evening, following a dlgner at 6:1! o'clock
at the Henshaw. Hurley O. Moorhead
will preside.

tick. Ilendactie.
Sick headache Is nearly always caused

by disorders of the stomach. Correct
them and the periodic attacks of sick
headache will disappear. Mrs. John
Bishop of Roaevllle, Ohio, writes: "About
a year ago I was troubled with indiges-
tion and had sick headache that lasted
for two or three days at a time. I doo-tor-

and tried a number of remedies,
but nothing helped me until, during one
of those tick spells, a friend advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. This med-
icine relieved me In a short lime." For
sale by all dealers, Advertisement.

Peraliten: Advertising Is tho Hoad to
lit Returns.

COMING!
Great Bale of Wom-
en's and Children1
Winter Cloaks In
the Basement.

THURSDAY

Thousands Pairs Hosiery
Bought from the "Black Cat" Hosiery Co. at a Notable Reduction.

Women's 25c quality Black Cat Hosiery, regular and out
sines, plain black, tan and white, with doublo soles, high
spliced heels, at, pair
Men's pure thread silk uUe Black Uat ilosiory, double hslo 1 t
soles, black and colors, at, pair
MEN'S 2fo COTTON HOS-
IERY, BLACK AND COL-
ORS, DOUBLE ioiSOLES. AT, PR. .L&yzC PAIR

Misses' and Children's 25c quality
Hosiery, in all sizes, at, pair. . . .

BOYS'

INFANTS' 25c WOOL HOSE at 15c Pair
Infants' All Puro Wool Hose, with silk heela and
toes, white, pink and blufe 25c quality, r
very special, at, pair IJJC

IN OUR HOSIERY DEPT. MAIN FLOOR.

at 49c a
Women's Glovos, in light or medium weight. All are perfect; some aro
slightly mussed or soiled during recent sales. Blacks, whites and few colors.
Worth one-ha- lf moro. In tins lot we include women's 12 and 16 button
kid gloves in black and colors, worth $1 and $1.25 a pair, at, pair ttC

GOSSARD
CORSETS at

assortment
priced

original

Children's
Price

M'CAGUE NAMES

at. of Various Committees
of Commercial Club.

PUBLIC

C. Itosenntrr nt Henri of

im to Fllleil
li)' the

of tho twenty-fiv- e

committees of tho Commercial were

thsm.

cnairman.

CHILDREN'S
Urn 23c
HOSIERY,

I5c

$2
Thoro mo many
who have hesitated the
selection of a front laco

account ot tho
but

has boon romovod by our
offering
model $2.00. This cor-
set la n now spring
It la mado
cloth, bust, flat
back long skirt, with
ample fullness moot
tho requirements of tho
avorago flguro porfostly.

I.lko nil Qossard
corsets It Is guar-
anteed to give
perfect

Broken of
high are
marked to close at less
than half tho sell-
ing

all

lots our
Ov ats

and up
to

ono
lot at ...

at yz

Choice of any girls' coat in our en-

tire stock for tho regu-

lar prices. The stock is

$3.00 Coats.
$5.00 Coats.. 92.no

17.50 Coats. .93.78
(10.00 Coats. 95.00

? 15.00 Coats. 97.50

Men Head
the

BAXTER ON AFFAIRS

C, Still
Hnrenn Some l'osl-tlo- us

Vet He

Chairmen standlnK
club

women
tn

corset on
objection

dlstlnctlvo
at

of

to

corsets

price.

uppolntcd TueBday at tho meetlnif of the
executive committee of the club.
L. McCafiue, chairman of the executive
committee, made the selections and the
executive commltteo approved

model.

medium

Vice for most of the
wero also In a half

of tho tho the vice
aro yet to be

In a list of the heads of the
various as

and W. K.
Walter Q. Preston, vlco

Jt.
Thomas It. vlco

O. T.
Hamucl Itets, jr.. vlco

Good Iloads Itandall K. Drown,
J. B. George, vice cnairman.

Grain Trado F. 8. Knapp,
House Harry V.

Harry 13. Ryan, vlco
A. W.

Paul W. Kuhns, vice
W. II.

Charles A vice
and Homer I. EUlcK, cnairman.

J. V.
II it. uouiu, vice

Finance John A- - chair

price, this

this

and

e r c o

John

dozen

Goss.

Sals
en's

All and
full and in to

that aro at $4 to $5
a oomo in
and on

a at, f
and

fast
at $H and . . ,

tho
at $3 and at, . .

GOc or
at 39c

in fast or
A

sizo "4
at at,

OF
of In all sizes. Mado all

of all for glass and
at Just a Their Value 3d floor.

All odd lots and of
bo of by

of cost or wo lots
groups to of to tho last at

Broken of
Men's

Suits, worth
$17,50,

in

All

one-ha- lf

anu
the varieties complete.

Children's
Children's

Children's'
Children's

Children's

I'utillclty

Clinlrmnn.

chairmen committees
appointed, although

committees
chairmen appointed.

Following
standing committees ap-

pointed;
Hanking Insurance Rhodes,

chairman; chair-
man.

Charltles-- C. Wllhclm, chairman;
Kimball, chaldnun.

Entertainment ICastman, chair-
man; chairman.

chair-
man;

chairman.
Uurkley, chairman;
chairman.

Industrial Gordon, chairman:
chairman.

Legislation Ducholz, chairman;
ehalrman.

Manufacturers Patrona- g-

Membership- - Prentiss, chairman;

Huuderland,

AND
AND BLACK

AT,

"Bvorlaat"

lots of our

and up
to
in one
lot at

A special lot of
women's smart win-
ter cloakH In all
Hires plain nml nov-
elty have
been selllriR- - up to
IIS, at

man: C. B. Yost. George H. Keller.
John li. Thomas A. Fry.

Affairs Gould Diets,
Honry F. vice

Affairs and Postal Service J.
A, C. General F. A.
winun, vice cnairman.

Publlo F. Uaxtert
John I vice

Bureau C.
Rome Miller, vice

Publlo Service Charles H.
Pickens, "

Ileal Kstate II. A, Tukoy.
Itallroad and

John W. Towle. George II.
weiiy, vice cnairman.

Retail Trade Charles B. Black, vice

Trado T. R. chair
man; J. W. vice

wnoiesnio Traao-- u. w. itussen,J, C. Colt, vlco

TO

Joe B. park Is
opposed to bo many pool halls, Ho told
the city that he to
tho of any further
In that line. He refused to vote for tho

of bonds for three new place,
The for tho licenses were
referred to tho police

Ci.n ItrrueI The

"I give Cough
to my children when they have colds or

writes Mrs, Verne Van.
Pa. "It always helps them and

Is far to any other cough medi-
cine 1 have used. I advise anyone In
need ot such a to give It a
trial." For sale by all dealers,

Is the Road to
Big Returns

i V0

' COMING!
Great of Worn

Bilk
worth up to $3, at
81.39, second floor.

of of

I15c

SPECIAL-WOM- EN'S KID GLOVES Pair

$2

Special Offers Wednesday

Blankets and
Fine Wool Wool Tilled Single
Blankets, equal quality
doublo blankets priced

pair; white, grey "IP"
tan; finished both ends; kp
special offer, each Jtl

Jacquard Comfortables Bath Robe
Blankets, very largo sizes, absolutely
holidays $3.00, each.
terns. Priced beforo holi-
days $3.50, each

Scalloped Edge Crib Cradle Blank-
ets each. Soft, fleece crib blankets,

color pink bluo, with nursery
patterns, rabbit, chick, flowors,
etc., 30x40 inches, sells MP
regularly (50c, each JLjdU
SALE EMPTY PICTURE FRAMES

Hundreds frames of
kinds moulding, ready pictures

Fraction of Actual

OUR FINAL CLEAN-U- P

Men's Overcoats and Suits
BEFORE INVENTORY

"Wo tako stock February 1st. broken linos
winter Overcoats and Suits must .disposed that time. Re-

gardless value, havo grouped broken into
throe dispose them down garment
theso sensational reductions.

Cloaks

exactly
immenso

unusually
.91.80

CHAIRMEN

$7i

Broken
Men's Overcoats'

Suits, worth
$25.00,

W omen's
Cloaks

materials
Wednesday

McCague.
Municipal chair-

man: Wymari, chairman.
Military

Kennedy, chairman;
Affairs-Willi- am

chairman; Kennedy, chair-
man.

Publicity Charles Ilosowater,
chairman; chairman.

Corporations
chairman.

chairman.
Kxtenslon Improvements

chairman;

chairman.
Kxtenslon Coleman,

Gamble, chairman.
cnair-

man; chairman.

HUMMEL REFUSES
VOTE FOR MORE POOL HALLS

Hummel, commissioner,

commission objected
granting concessions

applications
commissioner.

Clinniberlnln'a
Mothers' Fnvorltr.
Chamberlain's Remedy

coughs," Shaffer,
derzrttt.

superior

medicine

Persistent Advertising

Waists,

THURSDAY

mm

Comforters

sizes

approval

sin

Broken lots of our
Men's Overcoats
and Suits, worth up
to $35,
in one
Jot at .

Choice of Fur Coats
at Half Price

Somo of our choice fur coats are here.
Perhaps Just the ono you havo wished
for. Now is your opportunity.
Ono $225 Novolfy Near Seal Coat 908.00
Two $125 Near Seal, Erralno Coats 989
Ono $125 Near Seal Coat, plain, 902.50
Three $85 Near Seal Coats 9412.50
Ono $250 Hudson Soal Coat. . . .9125.00
Throo $125 Caracul Coats at. . . .950.00
Ono $G9 Krlmmor Coat at. ... . .$25.00

BURLINGTON ADDS MANY

NEW EUROPEAN AGENTS'

Slnco tho first of tho year, every agent
of the Adams Express company In Eu-
rope has been appointed an agent of the
Burlington railroad system. This gives
the Burlington an army ot considerable
over 160 agents In Europe. They are
located In about every one ot the larger
cities. On the windows ot the offices
the Burlington signs, exactly like those
seen on the office windows here, havo
been painted.

RUPTURE

fYO'JT

Mads strong ana
well In a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss of
una. Our work la
guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars.
Dra. Wray & Math,

ny. sw He Hid
omaha,

Si

m


